[The sleep apnea syndrome in hypophyseal disorders with the exception of acromegaly].
The aim of the study was to ascertain the occurrence of the sleep apnoea syndrome (SAS) in patients after pituitary afunctional adenoma operation or in patients with other affection in sella turcica region except acromegaly patients. Eighty-one patients were addressed. Sixteen patients (eight men, eight women) underwent the examination; the rest of them had no interest to be explored. Afunctional pituitary adenoma was diagnosed in twelve patients, afunctional pituitary adenoma and subsequently optic glioma in one patient, craniopharyngioma in one patient, prolactinoma in one patient and undifferentiated cystic pituitary tumour in one patient. Neurological examination was done in all patients (standardized sleep questionnaire was included). SAS was quantified using PolyMESAM. Severity of SAS were set up from the value of M index (M = ODI.delta saturation; ODI--oxygen desaturation index). Mild SAS: 40 < M < 100; middle SAS: 100 < M < 210; severe SAS: M > 210. SAS was diagnosed in 13 patients: mild SAS in three of them (average value of M index: 81.0 +/- 12.7), moderate SAS in seven patients (average value of M index: 129.0 +/- 18.7) and severe SAS in three patients (average value of M index: 790.0 +/- 563.0). Therapy by continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) was recommended in six patients. Five of them continue in using of CPAP--four patients with good compliance. The occurrence of SAS was 16.05% in measured group, higher than in normal population.